
At ’s funeral, we

May the God who gives hope fill you with great joy. May you have perfect peace 

as you trust in Him. May the power of the Holy Spirit fill you with hope.

—Romans 15:13 NIrV

[ A D D  P I C T U R E  O R  D R AW. ]
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Praise the LORD.  How good it is to sing praises to our God!  

How pleasant and right it is to praise Him.

– Psalm 147:1 NIrV

___________________________ ‘s 

favorite songs were 

My favorite songs are 

What A Friend  We Have In Jesus

When I Survey
the Wonderous Cross

The Lord is My Shepherd

Amazing Grace

A Mighty FortressAbide With Me
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 JESUS  HAS  A  PLACE  IN  HEAVEN  

FOR ME ,  TOO! 

This good news helps me feel better. In fact, this is what I think  
Heaven might look like.

I look up to the mountains. Where does my help come from?  

My help comes from the LORD. He is the Maker of heaven and earth.

– Psalm 121:1-2 NIrV

Sing

Pray

Talk Walk

Draw

Read

WHEN I  AM SAD AND MISS ING MY 

                                                                    , I like to
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Dear Jesus,  

You were part of a family when You lived here on earth. Thank You so much for the 

family You have given me. But now [name] has died. I loved [name] so much. 

I am sad and my heart hurts. Wipe away my tears with the comfort and peace only 

You can give. Hold me close to You and help me know You love me. 

Amen.

Dear Jesus, 

We praise Your name even when we 

are sad. We are sorry when we forget 

to turn to You. Help us know You are 

always with us. We lost someone in 

our family. Help us feel better. Help 

us feel Your strength, love and peace. 

We know [name] is in heaven  

with You. 

Amen.

Dear Heavenly Father, 

I am blessed You gave me [name] in 

my life to know and love. It is hard 

to lose someone in my family; I am 

sad. Help me turn to You for peace. 

Remind me of Your love for all 

people. Thank You that [name] is in 

heaven with You. 

Amen. 

Loss of a Family Member
Try reading Psalm 102

Prayers & Comfort for

He will swallow up death forever. The Sovereign LORD will wipe away the tears from all faces.

—Isaiah 25:8 NIV

Prayers & Comfort for
Loss of a Friend

Try reading Psalm 23

Blessed are those who mourn, for they will be comforted.

—Matthew 5:4 NIV
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